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sidewalks only hard, slippery, green
Impressions of where they were once
laid. Here are whole rows of dwellings
almost floating In sewerage, and this
afternoon, with the sun streaming on
the scene, a perfect, blue sky overhead,
the place looked like a city of the dead
In a few houses I saw women moving
about, gazing on the piled up wreck of
fences about their windows, and half
fuffocitcd by the vile odors arising on
every hand. It gives me sick headaches
to even walk quickly through this dis
trict. Think, then, f the sufferings of
the residents whr eat and sleep eur
rounded by all this contamination. Be-

tween C and Davis is a beautiful iesl- -

ilen?e running the length of a whole
block, with wide lawns sweeping In
fron: of It. The fences are all In pieces
round It, and In their fall have dragged
down hundreds of rose bushes planted
the whole way round the outer edge of
the garden. One large sidepost of the
front gate, nearly two feet through, lies
acre ss a large bed of pansies In thi cen
tre of the lawn, hold from going farther
by a strip of barbed wire that still
hanga onto the fence lying outside. The
house itself Is a wreck, and the family
long ago moved out. The lawn grass is
of a dirty white color, emitting a fear
ful st:nch, and In a corner of the ex
tensive grounds are half a dozen
cherry trees loaded with fruit. Several
children, most of them in gum boots,
were floundering round In the soft,
boggy grass, sinking to their ankles at
every step, and trying to knock off the
cherries with long poles. There was no-

body to molest them, and they seemed
the nnd Judge. The

Is fine contract a provision
ueorge u. Story. Its basement Is torn
dean away from the first floor, the
steps are thrown all out of line, nnd
fences demolished, while the havoc
wrought In the garden Is very great.
From here along to Aukeny, for three
more blocks, is the same sickening
serf's of sights and smells. It is im-
possible to go at length Into the details
of each separate wreck, for the repctl
tiens would become wearisome. I know
that as far as I am concerned I will not
again go into this district in its pres

condition. The chances are too
many and too serious to take, without
being absolutely necessary, and the

" filth and garbage festering in the sun,
the rotting houses and sidewalks, the
ruined gardens and furniture, all make
a picture and leave a remembrance that

, does not need any second visit In order
to Impress it on the memory.

Mr. Sco.t, looking COO yards from his
Oregonian tower, can see it all; so can
his friend, the city physician, and the
street cleaning department. the

difference Is that they don't see It

for publication. I do.
The loss In this particular residence

district will not fall a cent short of $S0,

000, the repairing of sidewalks,
roads and sowers.

Mr. Max Young, of Astoria, of the
firm of Young & Lewis, has been up
here for some days. He knows Portland
very well Indeed, and stated to me this
morning that he would give the total
damage to the city, after a careful est!
mate, at $l,5u0,000, ceitalnly under
that figure. He is about right.

EXCURSION TO CLATSOP.

Sunday, June 24th. 1894. Train leaves
pier at 9 a. m. and leaves Seaside on
return at 4:30 p. m.

Round trip on train, $1. Boats leave
Astoria at 8:30 In the morning.

SEASHORE ROAD CO.

ATTENTION, FORESTERS!

An election of officers to serve for the
ensuing term will take place at Foivst-er- s'

Hall on Wednesday evening, June
27th, 1S94. All members are requested to
no present, uy oruer

N. C. JENSEN, C. R.
THOS. CORBETT, F. S.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

There will be a strawberry festival In
every home In Astoria now that the
luciotis fruit can be had at such rea
sonable prices. People should remember,
however, that the season will soon be
over. You can have them, and other
fruits, all winter by preserving a few
crates wnne tney are at their best. Get
some of the Paeific Can Co.'s family
fruit cans and pack your own fruit.
These cans are cheaper and better than
glass Jars. They won't break, and will
last a lifetime. No solder required. M.
u. urosuy has at retail.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

uentlemen: This is to certify that 1
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
wnn satisfactory results. I 'nought
box which cost me :i3, nnd one f.upsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick hviduche.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Liehty Mf'g Co., nnd we re
commend them to the public as being
Jjust what they are represented.

Respectfully, .

W. J. HUTCHISON.
Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.

Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.
Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup bas
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ail pain, cures wind cbollc, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen
ty-fi- cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-gtst- s

throughout the world.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Hleedins of Protruding, yield at once to
lr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
nrnunnt cure. &0c Dmavrist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Boeanko, 13) Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bold by J. W.
Conn.
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1S1.
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THE TxS 7itIAN, ASTORIA,

.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

derslgnea appointed admlnls.
Barrowi

ceased, Clatsop Oregon.

Clatsop County,
against

present properly
undersigned,

attorneys
Astoria,

CASE,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice hereby given under
signed appointed admlnlstra

estate Morrison
deceased, Clatsop county.Oregon

County Court State
Oregon Clatsop County,

having claims against estate
present same, properly

undersigned, office
Fulton Bros., attorneys

Astoria, county, within
months date, 14th,

T. MORRISON.
Administrator.

NOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received at
the olllce of the Auditor and Police
Judge of the city of Astoria Mon-
day, June 25, 1S94, at 12 o'clock, noon
for the construction of a sewer in Fifth
street, from a point 810 feet north of
Astor street to the south sido of Com
merclal street, in the manner provided
by ordinance No. 1S76. Bids must state
the price per lineal foot for terra cotta
pipe, the price per man-hol- e, lamp-hole- s.

catch-basi- n branches and the price per
lineal root for digging and lining trench.
also total amount for entire work, refer- -

nce being had to the plans, specifica
tions and proliles on tile In the of
tre Auditor and Police Judge. The work
shall lie completed within ninety days
uter the signing of the contract by the
parties thereto. Bids must be strictly In
accordance with printed blanks which
will be furnished on application at the

to be enjoying themselves. On oppo- - olllce of Auditor Police
site corner the residence of Mrs. will contain to the

ent

Rut
only

Including

not

them

until

oflice

effect that In cast- of failure to complete
said work within the time specified the
contractor shall forfeit the sum of Sii
per day for each and every dav re
quired to complete the said tontract in
excess of the time specified. Each bid
must also be accompanied by a certi-
fied check in the sum of $1100.00, or by a
guarantee, signed by two responsible
taxpayers of the city of Astoria, to the
effect that if the contract awarded to
such bidder, he will, upon it3 being so
awarueu, enter into contract trerefor
with good and sufficient sureties for Us
faithful performance. The riirht to re
ject any and all bids is hereby reserveduy order of the committee on streets
and public ways.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judee.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13, 1894.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over c. H. Cooper's store.

VV. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, B73 Third street.

J. E LaVORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

W. M. LAFORCE,

Building.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms 5, 6 and 1, Flavel s Brick

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's bitck building.

FRANK J. TAYLCE,
ATTORNEY XT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

LAY.
Office on Second Stifet, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. IP
to 12 a, m.; 2 to 5 7 to 8 p. in. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oflice, 5S4Mi Third St., Astoria, Ore.

DR. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases wom
en and surgery.

AT

and

Oflice over Danzlger s store, Astoria

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.

SHERMAN

B.

be

P.

O.

o!

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND
ACCOUCHEUR.

Oflice, Rooms 5 and 6. Pythian
Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,'
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until 10
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

Do You Wish
.;To enrich your table economically Tj
I'jHere's a chance, at A. V. Allen's.

English ware, and lots of it! Rich,!
i' Flower decorations of various sort?.!'!

,and at quickstep prices. !i
Modest-price- d glassware, too, of!i'jeourse. The shelves are crowded,

with them. Corner of Cass and!

in
j ft--

92

A LOCK
Is something you want, if

not today, you will want is
i "? sometime. IV Un farrvn.

ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. li. WYATT.
HAHBWAHE DEALEH

FACE LIKE A BUR

Bloody Water Oozed Out Constantly.
Ho l'cuce Day or Night. Doctors

Fulled. Cured ly Cutlcura.

Tlychild'g dincaso, which was the worst kind
of iiozeoia,startoil on one cheek like a ringworm.

ji. Bi'iuau aim itciieu bo UiO
poor little leuow luul no peace
night or day. Then it suited
on the other cheek and chin
until all were raw aa a piece
i nuuiswiiK, iiko a uurn
where you would rub off the
skin, and bloody wator oozed
out constantly. Hia sutler-iiiC- S

were terrible I know, al- -
tliougn ho was Lmtsix months
old unil could not tell how he
SIllTel'e;!. I til'il Ilia Immlathut.

ne woiuu not scratch, men lie would rub his
poor littlo checks ou his shoulders to relieve
tho intense itching. 1 had os good a doctor
as was in rhiladelihla, but ho failed to relieve
bini. I read of tho Cu ricuiiA Uemkiues, and at
unue purcnosea inein. btntnge losay that very
night ho rested without scratching his face, and
from that on lie improved and soon was entirely
cured. I would like anyone suffering from this
terrible disease to see my bov, who is in his
twelfth year now. His complexion is as clear
and smooth as can be. This is an unsolicited
testimonial, and every word Is true. 1 thank
(iod for my chilli's recovery, and 1 thank tho
uiunuiaciurer oi crnci ha.

.Mits. K. 8. GAMBLE,
852 N. Forty-Secon- d St., Philadelphia.

CUTfCURA WORKS WONDERS

And have effected the most wonderful cures of
torturing and disfiguring skin and scalp diseases
of infants and children ever recorded. They
afford instant relief, iwrinit rest and sleep, and
point toa speedy cure when the best physicians
aud all other remedies fall.

Bold throtudiont the world. Price, Cuticuba,
60c; 8oai. Hkholvent. 1. Potteii Ilium
and Ciikm. Com-- . Hole Proprietors, Boston.

O--" How to Curo Bklu Diseases," mailed free.

RSRV? pkln"1"' Scalp purified and beautified
OnO I 0 by Cuticuha Soap. Absolutely pure.

IF TIRED, ACHING, NERVOUS

.Mothers knew the comfort, strength
and vitality in Onliciira Anll-Fu- ln

I'lHKiera, they would never he with-
out them.

We always
fry our? 117

Cottolege."
1 Our Meat, Fish, Oysters,
Saratoga Chips, Eggs,
Doughnuts.Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people,
our folks formerly used lard
for all such purposes. When
it disagreed with any of the
family (which it often did,)
we said it was " too rich."
We finally tried

GOTTOLEHE
and not one of us has had
an attack of "richness"
since. We further found
that, unlike lard, Cottolene
had ,no unpleasant i odor
when cooking, and lastly
Mother's favorite and ve

cooking authority
came out and gave it a big
recommendation which
clinched the matter. So
that's why we always fry
ours in Cottolene.

Sold by all grocers.
BE FUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.;
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

ASTORIA FISH MARKET.

N. . PARSON.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in fresh
and smoked Fish, Eggs, Poultry, Clams,
Oysters, and Game, and salt Col-
umbia River Salmon. 12th street former
ly. 1 18 Olney street. Astoria, Oregon

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

first Class funerals :

AT

POtfLi'S Undertakiipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Eabalmlnz Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery. Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of sill kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wine,, Liquor, and Clear,.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the car. The largest giasi

of N. P. Bt. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Su.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons Vehichea In Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Fairbinlc's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provisions, Flour, arid Mill Food
Astoria. Oregon.

Sly "!
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Berries are Ripe.

Guaranteed all wool
and not to rip.

A Suit

of

v

Berries are hi .abundance this yeai feind

bo are the Great Bargains that are now
beiiqg shown daily a, t

P.
These new goods are arriving daily
from the Eastern and
we are selling them at prices that are
interesting to buyers. We have all the
best possible styles, all the cuts that
are most novel, all the newness that
modern wits haue hit upon to date.
Come and be convinced.

To the Public
OF- -

P. A.

Bryant & Matthews,
The "Kast-Iro- n" Clothing Hen.

BOY'S GliOTfllflG.

toTTftkhaion

Consisting

Dry Goods,

A. STOKES'.
Manufacturers

A Double Breasted Coat,

'
2 Pair Pants

and

One Cap,

Furnishing

STOKES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

Clothing,

Goods,

$55- -

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes.

630 THIRD STREET.

Foard & Stokes,
GORIER COMMERCIAL! & WEST 9th STREETS.

The most enterprising merchants of the city do not
wink to occupy your time by wastfull reading matter.
Jut they do want to impress upon your mind that they do

not want the earth they want your trade, and will have it if
good goods, courteous treatment and low prices will get it.

Having nothing but fresh goodn in stock we are sure
to please you if you are once our customer.

We are dealers in the most complete assortment of
HARDWARE. Our Stock of Crockery and Gl assware
cannot le excelled in beauty and variety and it is needless
to say that we deal in Groceries having the largest stock
in the Northwest. Our Dairy Products such as Butter,
Eggs and Cheese arc the beat and freshest, always.

FOARD & STOKES


